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Motching (10 p$.)

Jerry
Archie

Ianza

1ne

The Chocolote War
And +-

Cool Hand Luke .t'

,,\ Assigner of the Vigils
B.Xrrested for cutting heads offparking meters
s' Wants to quit the foorballream
u: was a leader. now lollows Lul(e

E. A bul1y at Trinity
s. Won't sell the chocolates

\A prison guard who never speaks and wea$ reflective sunglasses
H. In charge ofa chain gang; doasnlt like to be disobeyed

\ Secretary of the Vigils
\Assistant headmaster at Trinity; doesn't like to be disobeyed

l .
2.
3.

Match the letter of the charucter next lo whal he ssid" you mo! use q letter more than once, (10 pts,)

A. JERRY
D. THE CAPTAIN

B. ARCHIE
E. LUKE

C. BROTHER LEON
F. DRAGLINE

11.l "You really didn't use your bestjudgment tonight, but I realize you did it for the school.- 
ForTrinitv. \\

^ thing unless it happens to be their thing."
u

13. _!:L "You see. people are two things: greedy and cruel. The geed part- a kid pays a buck
4 lt , t , for a chance to win a hundred. Plus fiffy boxes ofchocolates. The cruel pa!t- watching
,l' \ '.1'ln '*' ' '{ 

i1,,,ltwo guys kitting each other while they're safe in the bleachers.

i\thl ' glL 
Mripped him ott'. An anonymous phone call. I figured he would enjoy himselt And- - I also figured that ifhe was here and part ofthe proceedings, he'd also be protection

For us ifan)'thing went wrong."
/

15. L "You see what's important here? School spidt. One rctten apple does not spoil the banel."

12. il:_ "They tell you to do your thing but they don't mean it. They don't want you to do your

"What we've got here is a failure to communicate"

"I haven't heard much worth listening to...just a whole lot ofrules."
i '  ri-18. _-.l2 "Sometimes nothing can be a real cool hand."

19. -l- "That Cool Hand Luke, he's a natural bom earth shaker."

iu.D
tr

17.  L-

{zo.f 
"th"* *" you nowt?"



tlu iple Choice (10 pts.)
tl
* t

I t 2lHow does Archie want to get rid ofthe remaining 50 boxes ofchocolate?
(b-Araffle B. Make Jerry sell them

C. Make Jerrv buv them D. Make Emile Janza eat them
Jl.!
I
L 22. What do Cader and Obie surprise Archie with?

A. Chocolates B. Blother Leon
.'P The black box D. A party

{123. lvhat does the rame dcker call for that cafler hadn'r lhoughr of:
/--4 A shot to the goin B. A shot to the head C,

_-\--€. A footto the shin D. A finger inthe eye
iA\Y 24. whar does Archie crave in the end?-? 

ChocolateA. Arother asslgnment lJl
C. A cigarelte D. A frght

25. Who was watching the fight the entire time?
A. Jerry's dad B. Brother Jacques

/'C)BrotherLeon D. The Headmaster

tY..| , 26. How many esss does-Luke eat? In how much time?- A. so in 2 htr .-- /B) so i"t w.
B. 60 in 2 hrs. "D. 60 in I hr.

{'rv 28.

,t;.ti 
",tg'H:J'have 

to call the guards?

C. Captain D. Boy

What is L+.€,J,s sentence?
I yr. LR 2 rrs.
5,rs. D. Life

wlat name;toes&agline give the girl washing the car?
Lisa (p Lucille
Patty D. Ethel

Why do they put Luke in the box $&first time?
,HelEAqkglagua{d ../ '(P He beat up an inmale
His moLher died f D. He used the wong spoon

]t"atr ̂,* r,t \otn ttp,rt*.t (lsl



rr. *Atfp e."frie pulls out a black marble from the box before the fight.

Jerry hits Emile and almost makes him fall.

Carter wants Jerry to hit Emile but he can't write it on his rafne ticket.

Archie seems to feel remorse at the end ofthe novel.

Brother Leon stops the fight,

Luke's father comes to visit him in prison.

!4{ Dragline beats up Luke but he keeps getting up.

Luke successfully €ats 50 eggs,

7,il.t m" oth"t prisoners try to stop Luke ftom escaping.

+0. fdI* vu'rNEvER bends to the guards.

BfieIy axplsitt thefottoh'ing Q0 pt ,r 1t y'1't:(IircL:l)

4r.rheBrackBox-]s fi")g,fi'^,a &l aw,ilt arl ,t!,tp, oi[o'
\t l,a , ,Jrr€o ot, g,::,,E, r4,l ,I{ he fir, : I a,?,^ nra.h!',
4k trqy, hinspt( n,s( a,lele tu a;,,,iv,fth|,Tf,tv yyrtt3
42 rheAssisnments- tains {ve" ud , b, k ut!,{,; (,';!:rtr{ii!,rrY*,

t\sstgvtt("t-,,i.r) 7r ,ir,*h',^ lo,lr, t,t.:rn*l Q1"Fi[Ji 
*""

.^ -bvtLch.dtt SorulinO ltlWf b,j rsnl',,a#nd N "a1o,.43' LesAW- 
a p,',st,, hus ,J.r,a.dy, ht iu {'t<^ lcg ch',c ,

5q te ra,, ;,e{ reu ot 
^rl,f ^dnl lo pat:(V,r, {e/ \U ,,"6r!h.

At',ol firel fk (,rop( atle^ff.
44. The Box ( from Cool Hand Luke)" "4";i;i*;,i;'iiii,ii.,t^pi skoth whre pirnv;! nu' .P/*..,

l*! ,d.'t! *\{r,i"1 16a^9, Il }e nenl {" ldtt rv f;,sro)
/lof w 'slr. f, c fi1ut\/t broAl ...a f4 t-,t5

45. lour choice: c\oose another potential sym6ol and explain what it symbolizes

. &v,,J ilohl ;^ rt '*,{- a[ )t '. p4. .t " r f 'rls io',i.,
,Js, , to.  pi  {7 T1 y,p4t! ,  f  k. ,C , . ,  , . :  .h^i  , '^r  U (one more.. . .1j;,h^,;:",0',1 'ls Yi .i'i:'ri"'PJi.-,.n r&) F,j !";J "'r

hue or Fahe (10 pts,)

.A'32)

33.

(34)

J J .

06.

38.

39.



45.
Use

T
Choose one ofthe topics that we discussed (or not) fiom Cool Hand Luke and elabolate on it.
your cdtical thinking skills to make "ftesh" observations*not self-evident ones. (5 pis.)

,Y

tl*i. (a ho'l-',r1;4


